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Michigan has a history peculiar to itself and, as perhaps no
other state o£ the Union can produce. Kothwithstanding the treaty
o£ peace which was concluded between the United States and England in 1783, Michigan was yet for a number of years h arrassed by
the power o£ the English. Also the Indians were unfriendly
towards tho white settlers. Under the leadership o£ the Iridian
chief Pontiac they undertook by a solemn oath to kill all the
whites. Not until 1813 was General Harrison enabled to break the
power o£ the English in Michigan, and to effect a treaty o£ peace
with the Indians.
The long and cold winters o£ Michigan at that time were also
feared by many. In 1830 so much snow fell already in October, as
to disuontin~e all field work, and remained so until late the following spring aud, as a r esult, many were obliged to suffer hunger and
the g reater portion o£ their cattle perished. Another great hindrance and unpleasantness effecting the early settlers was the £ever
.and ague. Only a few escaped this general complaint. One o£ the
t~arly settlers in Sharon, Washtenaw Co., claims to have had it 366
times in one year. These hindrances were evidently the reason,
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why Michigan had only 31,639 inhabitants in 1830. From this
time on, however, immigration began to in crease. They came from
Europe, Canada and the Eastern states insomuch, that in 1837 it
could be admitted as a state into the Union. The census of 1 JO
gives the population at 212,267, an increase of 180.628 in ten years.
Among those who came from P ennsylnmia were also members
of the Evangelical Association, who remained true to G od and the
church of their choice. In their home the itinerant preacher was
ever a welcome guest. In 1838 R ev. Solomon Altamos, a preacher
of the Evangelical Association, came from P ennsylvania and made
h is home in Ash township, Monroe Co., Michigan. H e was. without doubt, the first Evangelical preacher in .M ichigan. His work,
however, was of short duration, since he already enter ed into his
eternal rest March 18th , 1841. (See History of the Evangelical
Association, Vol. I , page 283.) The s eed which he scattered in
these few years still continues to bear fruit. Near his grave stands
today a beautiful Evangelical Church.
After Bro. Altamos came a family by the name of H oemis or
Hoennes, (my information was not quite p ositive) also from P ennsylvania, and settled not far from Ypsilanti. According to his
statement he was converted to God under the labors of Jacob
Albright. Of his conversion he states the following: I had a
hotel and feed barn in a small town where Bro. Albright several
times fed his horse. His still, earnest but always friendly deportment im!Jressed me, and as I heard one day that Albright was to
preach several miles in the country in the evening, I resoh-ed to go
also to hear him. The sermon made such a deep impression upon
me, that I resolved to quit the hotel business and to seek tbe salvation of my soul." In his home the early Evangelical preachers
who came to Michigan, always found a welcome reception. Bro. H.
was also acquainted with Bishop Seybert, and this was evidently
tho reason why the Ohio· Conference located a mission near Ann
Arbor, where already many German p eople had locat~d.
The 6th session of the Ohio Conference was held in the
Emanuels Church, Greenfield township, Fairfield Co. Ohio, b eginning May 14, 18-±5. Bishop Seybert was chairman and H enry
Niebel secretary. At this conference it was resolved to found two
missions, one in the ·X·Maumee valley and one near Ann Arbor.
•r ment ioned Maumeo because later a part or i t came to ~!l c higa n.
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Bro. Daniel Kern was stationed on the Maum ee and Bro. Geo.
K aag on Ann Arbor mission. J . G. Zinzer was presiding elder.
Bro. Kaag was therefore the first regularly appointed preacher of
the Evangelical Association in Michigan. As near as can be
ascertained, Bro. Kaag preached in Adrian in Monroe Co., in the
n eighborhood of E lias, and Charles Loose at East Raisinville, near
Ypsilanti in Bro. Hoennes bouse, near Ann Arbor at the homes
of the brethren John and Casper W agner, and in Freedom in
Father Schulte's house. He also made several missionary journeys
to Waterloo, Jackson Co., and from here to Eckford and Marshall,
Calhoun Co. At the conference in 1846 B ro. Kaag reported 35
n ewly converted and 52 newly received. The total membership
numbered 55. Bro. Daniel K ern, according to tlw conference prooeedings of 1846, abandoned his mission, consequently no report
was given.

.,

In 184o the Ohio Conference hclcl its session in Tompson
township, Seneca Co, Ohio, beginning May 14. Bishop J. L ong
in the chair. Bro. Kaag was again sent to Ann Arbor Mission, J.
G . Zinzer, P. E . Bro. Kaag preached this year again in Eck ford,
Calhoun Co., in Park, F latb ush and Centreville, S t. Josep h Co.
H ere Bro. Altamos ~as said· to have preached so powPrfully in his
time, especially in Centreville, where he preached from the text
found in Mat. 16, 26. Besides this he served the socit>ties which
he organized tho previous year in the counties of M onro(.), L ena wee
vVashtenaw. The constant preeching and extensive travels on almost unbroken roads proved too much for hi m. He was taken sick
and was unable to attend his conference in the following spring
and in a few years entered . into his eternal rest. His absence at
this conference is undoubtedly the reason that there is no statistical report from Ann Arbor Mission in the conference record.
In May 12, 1847, the members of the Ohio conference met in
Manchester, Seneca Co., Ohio, to hold their eighth annual session.
Bishop J. Seybert presided. The b.rethren C. A . Munk and H . B.
McBride were ordained deacons and Ruben Riegel was received as
preacher on probation. l'he former preached a number of years
in Michigan, and the latter two were later members of the Michigan
conference. At this conference another mission was located,
namely along the St. J oseph River. The preachers sent to Michigan at this conference were : John J . Kopp, P . E ., M aumee :Mis-
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sion, John Nicolai; .Ann Arbor, Jacob Honecker; St. Joseph , C . ..A.
Munk.
Soon after the session of the conference "'Bish op S eybert, in
company with Bro. H onecker, journeyed to Michigan, preached at
all the appointments on Ann Arbor Mission, and went from here
to Waterloo, Jackson Co., Eckford and St. J oseph Co.
At a protracted meeting held at Eckford by the Brethren J. ,J.
Kopp and C. A. Munk, L2 parsons were converted and a class
organized, consisting of the families Rickert, R ees, Miller, Gueltn er, Larazus and others. Also on Ann Arbor Mission many were
con verted, during the year 52 were newly received. The total
membersip was 99. Bro. J. N icolai reported from the Maumee
Mission ten converted, ten n ewly received. 1'otal membership 156.
Like all newcomers to Michigan the Brethren Honecker and
Mnnk also had to undergo the ordeal of fever and ague which was
not only a great hindrance in their work, but often obliged them to
stop with strangers by the way. Also the unbroken roads were
a great barrier in their way. As Bro. Honecker at one time
went to look up a few families who had settled in Monroe Co., he
was obliged to tarry all night with tho Indians aud to be led by
them out of the wilderness the next clay. At another time he was
obliged to abandon his horse in the mud and make his way out as
best he could. Both horse and rider were s uccessful, h owever, in
working th eir way out, and covered wi~h morass and wet cloth es
he journeyed onward.
1'he salary of an unmarried preacher this year was $56.52.
On the lOth of May 1848, the Ohio Conference was opened by
Bishop J. L ong in Milton, Stark Co .. Ohio. Maumee Mission was
united with Perrysbmg and called Perrysburg Mission. Geo. Doll
was ordained deacon. The district to which )Iichigan belonged
was named Sandusky District. The appointment of preachers was
as follows : H enry Longbrecht, P. E ., P errysburg Mission, 0 . A.
Munk; Ann Arbor Mission, Jacob Honecker; St. Joseph Mission,
G eo. Doll.
*'J'hl• wns evidently the second ti uw t bat Bishop Seybe•·t journeyed t hro ug h Mlcllip:nn .
'I' ho ol<ifl' preoehcra alftrm t h at Seybe•·t was t he ttrst prencl.e r arte•· Altamosa to prench in
Michign n.
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This year Bro. Geo. Doll reported that including the members of Eckford, h e found some thirty members on St. Joseph mission among which are the families Weinburg, Heimbach, Peter
Bloom, H eiland others. He also served twelve appointments which
lay in a circumference of about one hundred miles. Bro. Honecker purchased a lot and building material for a new ch urch m
Adrian. The salary o£ a single preacher this year was $4 7 .10.
May 16th, 1849, the Ohio Conference convened in Walnut,
Pickaway Co., Ohio, with Bishop Seybert m; chairman. Bro.
J acob Honeeker was ordained deacon. The statistical report of
this and the proceeding conference was given in summary, therefore the membership of the mission can not be ascertained. A
Sunday-school report was submitted according to which there appears to have been on Perrysburg l\1ission one Sunday-school, three
teachers and twenty-five scholars; Ann Arbr Mission, one Sundayschool, two teachers and fifteen scholars ; St Josephs Missison,
one Sunday-school, four teachers and eighteen scholara.
The preachers sent to Michigan from this conference were as
follows: Henry Longbrecht, P. E., Perrysburg Mission, C. A.
Mnnk; Ann Arbor :Yiission, ,John H onecker; St. Joseph Mission,
Geo. Doll. The salary this year for a single preacher was $53.43.
May 18, 1850, Bishop J. Long opened the Ohio Conference at
North Lima, Mahoning Co., Ohio. At this conference the Brethren Geo. Doll and C. A. Munk were ordained as elders and Daniel
Strohman, who later also preached in Michigan, was received into
the itinerancy. The membership at this conference was: P errysburg, newly converted 14, received 22, total membership 68. Ann
Arbor, newly converted 8, received 9, total membership 84. St.
Joseph, n ewly converted 16, received 20, total membership 70.
The preachers sent to the foregoing charges were: Henry
Longbreeht, P, E ., Perrysburg, Henry Donny; Ann Arbor, John
Lutz; ::-t. Joseph, J . G. Kisser. Bro. Lutz was instructed to collect for the debt on the Adrian church, outside of his mission.
The salary for an unmarried preacher this year was S46.32.
While the Ohio Conference was earnestly engaged in carrying forward the work of the Lord in the south-eastern portion of
the state, God proYiued oth er means in tho south-western portion
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of the state to bear the gospel of Jesus Christ through the preachers of the Evangelical Association .
The indefatigable and ever active Bishop Seybert, on his
travels through Michigan, came also to Niles and the surrounding
country, and as h e was not only a good reader of mankind but was
also a good judge of the nature and richness of the Roil, he observed that h ere was a very excellent portion of country. When he
again returned to Pennsylvania he related what '·extraordinary
good land" he saw in Michigan. These joyful reports brought the
brethren .Jacob, .Jo'm, David aud George Rauch to Berrieu Co.,
:J!Iichigan, where they settled in the summer of 184:\:J. Seybert followed them the same summer and organized a da"s. Thereupon
he wrote Bro. J. J. Escher, who was sent by the Illinois ConfC'rence as preacher in charge of Elkhart Circuit in the State of Indiana, and requcs1ed him and his colleague, Bro. \\'olf, to serve Portage Prairie with their circuit. Her•' npon the brethren took
charge of the society and served it until the n ext conl'ercnce.
Bishop Seybert was therefure the first Evangelicnl preacher that
preached on Portage Prairie, aml the present Bishop J. J. Escher
was the first preacher-in-charge.
In 1851 1he Ohio conference convened on the 14th of May with
Bishop Seybert as chairman, at t:;alem. Wayne Co., Ohio. L.
Schuerman, who served for a number of years in the Michigan
Conference, was granted license as preacher on probation. Resolved, that the St.•Joseph Mission shall be served with two
preachers. According to statistics there were ou : P errysburg
Mission, converted 10, received ~0, total membership 91. Ann
Arbor Mission, converted 1, r eceived 2, total m embership 81. St.
Joseph Mission, converted 15. received 24, total membe rship 93.
Sunday-school report: Ann Arhor, schools 2, scholA-rs 40, teachers
10; St. J oseph, schools 5, scholars 100, teachers - ; Perrysburg, n o
report. Stationing as follows: H enry Longhbrecht, P . E.; Perrysburg, H enry Danny; Ann Arbor. J. G . Stiom; St. Joseph, J. G.
Kissel and M. Hoehn. Salary for unmarried preach ers $74.00.
In the spring of 1851 the Illinois Conference sent their preachers
as usual to Elkhart Circuit to which Portage Prairie belonged.
The circuit extended over many countie3 fro;n B etTien Co., Michigan to ·wabash, Kosciusko Co. on the south, and Ft. Wayne on
the east, embracing twenty-four appointments. ·when we con-
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sider the fact th at the salary for an unmarried preacher for the
previous year was only S46.32, less than $1.00 per week, it is a
cause of astonish ment and wonder . Had it not been for th e fire of
divine love burning in the h earts of these men they would not
have done this arduous work for so little pay. At th at time the
railroads were yet scarce and the brethren often far from home.
Then because of the frequ ent · and difficult moving many were
obliged to leave their families-in the parental home and, as a consequence, they were often many weeks and sometimes f.or months
away from home in wh ich time they could not see th eir families.· Also the telegraph and p ostal f?ystem was not then what it
is now. It was often the case where ch ildren sickened and died
without being able to inform the absent husband and fath er.

,.

At tho General Conferen ce in September 1851, held at Flat
Rock, Ohio, the S t. Joseph and ·wabash districts were taken from
the Illinois Conference and the Indiana Conference was organized.
The northern district for a number of years continued to be called
the St. Joseph district by the Indiana Conference. At the first
session of the Indiana Conference, which was held in tho spring
of Ul52, a new mission was located east of E lkhart and was n amed
DeKaib mission. The mission Gt=ntcld not be immcdiate1;r supplied
and it is questionable whether it was supplied during the year. It
is a fact, however, that God wonderfully blessed his work in subsequent years on D eKalb mission and that the blessing extended
far beyond the bounds of the Indiana Conference. As from Elkhart, so also the breth ren from DeKalb mission crossed tho borders
of Michigan Conference to preach Christ and Him crucified.
S amuel Dickover was P residing Elder, and the Brethren Joseph
Fischer and B ernhard Rub served the Elkhart circuit un til the
spring of 1853.
May 12, 1852, the Ohio Conference was opened by B ishop
Seybert in Bristol, Wayne Co., Oh io, the Brethren John Horrecker
and Ruben R iegel were ordained as Elders and Dani~l Strohman
to th e office of a deacon. B enjamin K eller and John Waltz were
reeeived as preachers on probation. Ann Arbor mission was
changed into a circuit and called Adrian Circuit, Perrysburg was
in the conference minutes again called MaumeP mission, though
t he resolution thus to change the n ame is not r ecorded. The statistics reveal the following figures : Maumee, newly con verted 36,
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n ewly received 44, total membership 126; Ann Arbor, n ewly converted 10, newly r eceived 12, total membership 83; St. J oseph,
n ewly converted 7, newly received 1, total membership 75. Sunclay-school report : Ann Arbor, schools 1, teach ers Ci, scholars 22;
St. J oseph, schools 2, teachers 11, scholars 48. J ohn J . Kopp, P.
E.; Maumee, John Honecker; Adrian , John Erb; St. Joseph,
H enry Dauny.
In 1850 the Ohio conference h eld its session in vValnut, Pick away Co., Ohio. Th ere being no bishop present, the conference
elected Rev. A. B. Schafer as chairman. The membership .of the
foregoing charges was as follows : Maumee, newly converted 11,
newly received 14, total membPrship 138; Adrian , newly com7erted
6, n ewly received 12, total members hip 81; St. J oseph, newly converted 3, n ewly received 3, total membership 76. P hillip S chnatz
was received into the conference as a preacher on probation .
Adrian and St. Joseph were unitf'd into on e charge and called
Michigan Circuit. Stationing report for th e year as follows:
Sandusky District, Ohio Conff'ronco, Abraham Dreisbach, P . E .;
Maumee, J ohn Erb; Michigan Circuit, Phillip P orr and John
Waltz. St. J osepb D istrict, Indiana Conference, Samuel Di ckover,
P. E.; E lkhart Cir.cuit, Jacoh Keiper and Michael W. Steffey ; De
K alb, John M. Kronmiller.
In 1854 the Ohio Conference held its session in Dayton, Ohio,
with Bishop Seybert as chairm:m, from the 17th to the 24th of
lviay. The statistical report at this conference was: Maumee,
n ewly converted 23, newly received 43, total membership 269 .
Michigan, newly converted 9, newly received 15, total membership
160. Maumee, Sunday-schools 2, teachers 14, scholars 47. Michigan, Sunday-schools 4, teacher:: 24, scholars 55.
Christoph R oehm, Rueben Riegel and Michael Miller were
received into the itinerancy. Michigan Circuit was again divided
and assumed their former names. T he report of the Stationing
Committee was the following: Sandusky District, Ohio Conference,
Abraham E. Dreisbach, Presiding Elder ; Ma umee Circuit, C. A.
Munk ; Adrian Circuit, Benjamin K eller; S t. J oseph Circuit, Gottlieb M. Yung. S t. J oseph District, Indiana Conference, Samuel
Dickover, Presiding Elder ; Elkhart Circuit, M. W. Steffey and
Peter Goetz ; D e Kalb Mission, Andreas Nicolai.
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I n 1855 th e Ohio Confer ence convened in H ancock Co., Ohio,
with Bishop L ong as chairman. L. Scheurman was ordained
elder and Ph. Schnatz as deacon. Elias L oose was voted a license
as preacher on probation. Michael Alsbach and H . '1' . Strauch
were reeeived into the conference. Maumee Circuit was divided,
that part of the c:ircuit lying west of the Maumee river was put to
tho Adrian Circuit. The following r eports were submitted : Maumee, newly converted 22, newly received HO, total membership 165.
Adrian, newly convertecl 14, newly received 25, total membership
91. St. J oseph. newly conYerted 65, newly received 70, total membership 158. Maumee, S unday-schools 2, teach ers 12, scholars 50.
Adrian, Sunday-schools 3, teachers 18, scholars 46. St. J oseph,
Sunday-schools 1, teachers 7, scholars 45.
Tho preacht'rs sent to Michigan by the Ohio Conference were
the following : A. B. Schafer, Presiding Elder; Adrian Circuit,
Aaron Yampert and Michael Alsbach; St. J oseph Circuit, Gottlieb
M. Yung.
The Indiana Conference met the 30th of May, 1853, in Elkhart Co., Indiana, with Bishop Seybert as chairman, and Andreas
Nicolai as secretary. At this conf<'rence Berrien Mission was lo.cated and Bernhardt Ubhaus sent as Hs first missionary. Bro. Ubhaus was undoubtedly the first regularly appointed preacher of our
church at Bainbridge aud surrounding country.
May 14th, 1856 Bishop Long opened the Ohio Conference session in Wayne Co., Ohio. Benj. Keller was ordained as elder and
Christoph Roehm and Michael MHler as deacons. Carl Deike was
licensed as preacher on probation and together with Conrad Tramer and Rudolph Spatz were received into tho con ference . Michael Alsbach was voted his credentials with the purpose of uniting
with th e Indiana Conference. Detroit was taken up as a mission.
The following report was submitted: Adrian, newly converted 15,
newly received 29, total mem bcrship 209. St. J osepb, newly converted 5, newly received 5, total membership 175. Adrian, Sunclay-schools 3, teachers 24, scholars 87. St. Joseph, Sunday-schools
1, teachers 10, scholars 45. Stationing report: J. G. Zinzer, Presiding Elder; Maumee, Rudolf Spatz; Adrian, C. A. Munk; Detroit, Benjamin Keller.
At the General Conference of 1855 at Lebanon, Pennsylvania,
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the St. J oseph Circui t was taken from the Oh io Conference and
added to St. J oseph district of the Indiana Conference.
T he Indiana Conference convened June 4th, 1856. Bernhardt
Ubhaus reported 136 members on Berrien Mission. Up to this
time the Indiana Conference held its session in the spring, at this
conference the time was changed to September, accordingly the
preaeh ers were stationed until September 1857. Berrien Mission
was attach ed to South Bend Circuit and served by John Fuch s
and Bernhard Rub. M. Alsbach was assigned to St. Joseph Circuit
and G. G. Platz was P residing Elder. D uring t he following summer the brethren on St. Joseph Circuit had a blessed camp meeting at Flat Bush.
This year, ltl57, the Ohio Conferen ce held its session again in
Bristol, W ayne Co., Ohio, beginning on the 14t h of May. Bish op
L ong presided. J oseph P ontius aud D. C. R-ohland were rep orted
as local probationers. Reports as foUows: Maumee, newly converted 21, newly received 30, t otal membership 125. Adrian, newly converted l8, newly received 18, total membership 109. D etroit,
newly converted 0, newly received 7, total membership 10. Adrian,
Su.n day-sch ools 2, teachers 16, sch olars 43. D etroit, Sundayschools 1, teach ers 16, sch olars 36. Maumee, no report, P ontiac
and Flint were taken up as a mission and called Pontiac Mission.
B . K eller, T. C. Clewell and J. P. S chnatz were appointed a committee to draft a plan for the church in Detroit and report to conference. The Presiding Elder of the district, the preacher on Adrian
Circuit and the missionary in Detroit were appointed as building
committee. A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Albert Cramer and
Mr. W. B. W essen for the offer of a lot on condition that the society
would build a church there upon within a given time. The mis.
sionary was authorized to secure cash and subscriptions for that
purpose.
J. G. Zinzer was again Presiding Elder. The several charges
were served as follows : Maumee, Jacob Schafer; Adrian, C. A.
Munk; Detroit, J. P. Schnatz. Pontiac Mission remained to be
supplied but was some.w hat later served by Elias Loose.
The Indiana Conference was opened by Bishop Seybert September 23d, 1857. Christian Ude was licensed as preacher on probation and received into the conference. The appointments in
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Michigan were taken from South Bend Circuit and a new circuit
formed called Berrien Circuit. .A new mission was located North
and E ast of St. J oseph Circuit and called Calhoun Mission. G.
G. Platz was again Presiding Elder. Berrien Circuit, M. Krueger;
St J oseph Circuit and Calhoun Mission , M. Alsbach, and one to be
supplied.
May 12th, 1858, the Ohio Conference met in annual session in
Richland, Marion Co ., 0. Bishop Seibert presided. C. Roehm and
M. J. Miller were ordained as elders, and Conrad Tramer and R u dolph Spatz as deacons. J. M. Hang, Daniel Heininger aud Frederick Zeller were licensed as preachers on probation. Frederick Zel- .
ler, Daniel Heininger and Christ Thomas were received into the conference. At this conference the first Michigan district was organized. The following is the numerical report: Maumee, newly converted 25, newly rcceiYed 35, total mempership 14 '. Adrian, newly converted J6, newly received 52, total membership 143. Detroit, newly conYerted8, newly receiwd 20, total membership 26.
Pontiac, newly converted 17, newly received18, total membership
Hl. Sunday-school report: Maumee, Sunday-schooi.s 2, teachers
8, scholars 50. Adrian, Sunday-schools 3, teachers 2-!, scholars 50.
D etroit, Sunday-schools 1, teachers 10, scholars 40. Pontiac, no
report. Preachers were stationed as follows: J. G. Zinzer, Presiding Elder; Maumee Circuit, Christ Thomas; Adrian Circuit,
Jacob Schafer and R. Spatz; D etroit Mission , J. P. Schnatz; Pontiac, Frederick Zeller.
The Indiana Conference of 1858 under the presidency of
Bishop Seybert sent the following preachers to Michigan: G . G.
Platz, Presiding E lder; St. Joseph Circuit, G. Kloepfer; Berrien
Circuit, David Koerll: Calhoun Mission , M. Krueger. Bro. Krueger preached in Eckford, Fredonia, near Springport at Bro. Seger's,
Charlotte, thence to Woodland, Barry Co., and from there to I onia.
God blessed his labors ,...-ith conversions at each of these appointments and gave him the pleasure of organizing societies in :Marshall, Fredonia, Woodland and I onia. Bro. Schnatz laid the foundation of our work in Dearborn and organized the society. F .
Zeller served the Pontiac Mission as far as Owosso and surrounding country. His main appointments were Owosso, Flint, Thetford, Goodrichville and Groveland in Oakland Co. In Pon tiac
th ere were but few Germans. Also in southwestern Michigan the
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work extended further and secured firm hold. On P ortage Prairie
and Bainbridge churches were built. '!'he former was dedicated
by Rev. Joseph Fisher. At the dedication of the B ainbridge
church a J ewish woman was converted which caused Bishop Seybert great r ejoicing. She also remained true to God and the
church and entered h er eternal home at a ripe old age. Simon
Fleischer, ,fohn Long and H enry Schultz came with their families
in 1858 to Lima, La Grange Co., Indiana, and Bishop Seybert who
was acquainted with them in P enn sylvania soon followed them and
arranged that they might be served by Evangelical· preachers.
One year later Phillip Schwilly and C. B erger, father of Rev. F,
C. B erger, came from Pennsylvania, and G . Klein and Jac.
H erschey from Elkhart Co., Indiana, with their families and made
Lima their home. P eter Burgenuer was th eir first preacher.
The Ohio Conference convened May 12th, 1859, in Troy, .Monroe Co., Ohio, Bishop Long presided. The membership on the
several charges was as follows : Maumee, newly converted 13,
newly received .22, tot.:'ll membership 155. Adrian, newly converted
25, newly received 56, total membership 205. D etroit, newly converted 7, newly received 17, total membership 30. Pontiac, newly
converted 16, n ewly received 26, total membership 40. Adrian,
Sunday-schools 3, teachers 13, scholars 154. D etroit, Sundayschools 1, teachers 8, scholars 35. No Sunday-school r eport from
P ontiac and Maumee. Pontiac Mission was named North Michigan Mission. Adrian Circuit was again eli videcl. Freedom, Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti were constituted a circuit and called Ann Arbor Circuit. Adrian, Blissfield, Riga and the appointments in
Monroe Co. were called th e Adrian Circuit. D earborn was taken
up as a m1sswn. Resolved, That as soon as possible a church
should be built in Dearb orn. The Presiding Elder of the district,
the preachers in Detroit and D earborn were appointed a Building
Committee for said church. The Building Committee appointed
for the D etroit church reported that during the past year a church
had been built in D etroit leaving a debt resting upon the property
of S912.00. Stationing report: C. A . Munk, Presiding Elder;
Maumee Circuit, J. R osenberger ; Adrian Circuit, Chr. Thomas
and E . L oose; Ann Arbor, J. :M. Haug; Detroi.tMission, C. Tramer;
D earborn Mission, J. P. Schnatz; North Michigan, Christoph
Roehm.
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The Indiana Conference was held S eptember 7th, 1859; Bishop
Seybert chairman. The following brethren were sent to Miehigan : Joseph Fisher, Presiding Elder ; Berrien Circuit, C. Ude ;
Jt. Joseph, P. Burgenner; Calhoun Mission, M. Krueger.
May 16th, 1860, the Ohio Conference was opened by Bishop
J. Seybert at Flat Rock, Ohio. Jacob Sehafer was ordained as
elder, and Frederick Zeller, Daniel H eininger. John McQuillen "
Elias L oose and Carl Diekc were ordained as deacons. J oh n
Mock and Ed. Boyer were licensed as preachers on probation.
Elias Loose located on account of family circumstances. ~faumee~
newly received103, total membership 217. Adrian, newly received
34, total membership 183. Ann Arbor, newly receiw·d 31, total
membership 135. Dearborn, newly received ~0, total membership
66. D etroit, n ewly received 30, total membl'rsbip 66. North
Michigan, newly received 4, totnlmembersbip 29. Michigan District, C. A. Munk, Pn>siding Elder; Maumee Cireuit, S. Schwartz.
aml Ed. Boyer; Adrian Circuit, J acob Rosenberger; Ann Arbor~
John Waltz; Detroit, C. Tramer; Dearborn, J. M. Hang; North
Michigan, C. Roehu~ ·and S. Henne.
The Indiana Conference which conwned September 5th. 1860',.
under the chairmanship of Bishop Long, resolved to supply both
B errien Circuit and Calhoun Mission with two preachers. The
circuit was voted 3100.00 out of the conference treasury. 1L'1rtin
Spook was licensed ns preacher on probation. The con feren ce sent
the following preachers to MichigaH: Joseph Fisher. PrcsiJingElder; Berrien Circuit, Bernhard Ruh and M. Gomer ; St. Joseph ~
Ph. Schwilly ; Calhoun Mission, C. U de and )1. Speck.
The Ohio Conference met in May, 1861, with Bishop L ong as
chnirman, in Carey, Ohio. Dearborn Mission was attached with
Ann Arbor Circuit. Maumee Circuit was named Fulton Cjrcuit.
The following report was su bmitte<.l: Maumee, newly reeeivccl 38,
total membershi p 200. Ann Arbor, newly received 3, total membership 78. Adrian, newly conYertecl 29, total membership 150.
Detroit Mission, newly received 8, total membership 34. Dearborn :Mission, n ewly receiveu 20, total members hip 58. . ._ orth
Michignn Mission, newly received 44, total membership 100 ..
Sunday-school report: Maumee, Sunday-schools 3, teachers 25~
scholars 130. Ann Arbor, Sunday-schools 2, teachers 8, scholars:
35. Adrian, Sunday-sch ools 1, teachers 5, scholars 21. Detroit~
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Sunday-schools 1, teachers 12, scholars 60. D earborn, no report.
North Michigan, S unday-schools 1, teachers 7, scholars 22. vVhile
Bro. Tramer served the Detroit Mission a number of members of
our church came over from Canada and settled in the township o£
Mussy, St. Clair Co., Michigan. Soon after their arrival they
wrote to Bro. Tramer and~ requested him to preach for them which
h e also did, preaching to them once a month for some time. The
journey he made by stage coach and considerable of the distance
on foot. H ereupon the Ohio Conference located the Capac Mission in 1861. The preachers sent to Michigan by the conference
were : C. A. Munk, Presiding Elder; Fulton Circuit, Simon
Swartz; AU.rian, J. J. Kopp; Ann Arbor, C. Dieke and J. Frankhauser ; D etroit, J. 1\{eck ; Xorth Michigan, J. M. Rang; Ca1Jac,
Christoph Roehm.
The Indiana Conference convened September 18th, 1861, with
Bishop W. W. Orwig ns chairman. The appointments north ofthe
St..Joseph river were detached £rom St. Joseph Circuit and a new
mission founded and called Bainbridge Mission. Calhoun Mission
was likewise divided. Marshall and surrounding appointments
were called Calhoun Mission and the northern portion of the work
called Ionia mission. ·At this conference the statistical report was
for the first time entered upon the minutes in full. Before this it
was entered upon the records in a summary report. Berrien Circuit, newly received 20, total membership 200, churches 3, worth
$2300, parsonages 1, worth $300, Sunday-schools 2, teachers 22,
scholars 70. St. Joseph Circuit, newly received I , total membership 111, churches 1, worth S550, parsonages 1, worth S400. Calhoun Mission, n ewly received 32, total membership 148, churches
1, worth $500, Sunday-schools 2, teachers 14, scholars 35. Michigan District, Ohio Conference, newly received 142, total m embership 620, Sunday-schools 7, teachers 50, scholars 240. Total
newly received 201, total membership 1079, Sunday-schools 11,
teachers 86, scholars 351.
The Indiana Conference sent the following preachers to Mich~
igan: Joseph Fisher, Presiding Elder; Berrien Circuit, M. Alsbach ; St. ,Joseph, Ph. Schwilly; Bainbridge Mission, Andreas
Nicolai; Calhoun Mission, lVI. Gomer; Ionia Mission, C. Ude.
The Ohio Conference again met in annual session May 14th,
1'862, in Sandusky, Bishop W. W. Orwig in the chair. F. Zeller,
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J. M. Haug and D. H eininger were onlained to the office o£ elder,
and S. H enne to th e office o£ a deacon in the church o£ Christ.
D earborn, Plymouth and W nyne were again taken £romm Ann
Arbor Circuit and once more constituted a mission called D earborn
Mission . Capac Mission was nam eu St. Clair Mission. The ann ual support of unmarried preachers was determined at $85.00 £or
those preaching in the country and $135.00 in cities, besides reasonable traveling expenses. The preachers appointed to the Michigan District were th e following : D. Strohman, Presiding Elder;
Fulton Circuit, S. H oy; Adrian, T. George ; Ann Arbor, G eo. Doll;
Dearborn Mission , S . H enne; D etroit Mission, J. Meek ; St. Clair,
C. Dieke ; K or th Michigan, J. M. Haug and supply.
'l'he Indiana Conferen ce met S eptember 17th, 1862, with Bishop Long as chairman . B ainbridge Mission was again united
with B errien Circuit. The statistical report was recorded summarily at both conferences, consequen tly no report can be given
h ere. M. W. Steffy was Presiding E lder ; Berrien Circuit, R euben
Riegel ; S t. J oseph, Pct f'r R oth; Calhoun, M. Gomer; Ionia, J.
Trommeter.

,.

Bishop L ong opened the session o£ the Ohio Conference at
Betts ville, Ohio, May 21st, 1863. C. Dieke and 'l'homas G eorge
were oruained elders and J . Frankhaus, J. P ontius, D. Rohland
and J. Borough as deacons. Christoph Bickle was reported as
local probationer and J ohn Storer was voted license as preacher on
probation . J. Borough, J. Pontius and L. N aumann were received
in to the conference.
The stationing report read as follows : Daniel Strohman , Presiding E lder: F ulton , S. H oy; Achian, J. Borough ; Ann Arbor,
Geo. D oll ; Dearborn, S. H enne ; Detroit, J. M . Haug ; St. Clair,
C. Dieke; N orth Michigan, J. Meek and L. N aumann.
The following is the statistical report for the year: Fulton,
newly received, 17, total membership 188, Sunday-schools 3, teachers 20. Adrian , newly recei ved, 9, total m embership 141, Sundayschools l , teachers 10, scholars 30. Ann Arbor, newly received 3,
total membership 89, Simday-schools 2, teachers 16, scholars 54.
Dearborn, newly r eceived 10, total membership 43, Sunday-schools
1, teachers 9, scholars 18. D etroit, newly received10, total membership 32, Sunday-schools 1, teachers 10, scholars 60. St. Clair,
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newly received, 22, total membership 57, Sunday-schools 2, teachers 19, scholars 77. North Michigan, newly received 15, total
membership 106, Sunday-schools 2, teachers 16, scholars 60.
The Indiana Conference met S eptember 9th, 1863. Bishop
Orwig presided. The name Calh oun Mission was changed to Kalamazoo Mission. Resolved, that Ionia Mission shall be supplied
with two preachers. Those preachers who came to .Michigan were
the following: M. W. Steffey, Presiding Elder; Berrien CiTcuit,
Reuben Riegel; St. Joseph, Peter Roth: Kalamazoo Mission, Martin Speck. Iouia, Jacob Trommeter and one to be supplied. J ohu
Berger was sent in the course of the year as the assistant of Bro.
Trommeter. They were the first regularly appointed ministers of
the Evangelical Association to preach -in the townships of Caledonia in Kent Co., and Leighton in Allegan Co.
May 5th, 1864, the 25th session o£ the Ohio Conference was
held in Carrey, Wyandott Co., Ohio, Bishop Long in the chair and
J. G . Zinzer secretary. S. Henne and J. Meek were ordained as
elders. l\Iichael Brumm and J. M. Fuchs were received as preachers on probation. Peter WiE'st and D. C. Rohland were received
into the couference.
~orth Michigan Circuit was divided. The eastern part, viz:
Flint, Thetford, Richfield, Oregon and Fremont in Tuscola Co.,
Goodrichville and GroYeland in Oakland Co., Genoa and Cohocton
in LiYingston Co, was constituted a mission and named Genessee
Mission. The remainder of the charge comprising the appointments Owosso and West Haven in Clinton Co., Bennington, D e
Witt and Delta in Ingham Co., were called Owosso Mission. The
northern part of Perrysburg Circuit which fell to Michigan at the
organizatiou of the l\fichigan Conference were added to Fulton
Circuit.

At the Gener.al Conference h old in Buffalo, N.Y., in 1863, it
was resolved that l\Iichigan shall be organized into a conference.
T he conference was to be divided into two presiding elder districts
which was effected as follows: The charges Fulton, Adrian, Ann
Arbor, Detroit, Dearborn and St. Clair shall be called Detroit District, St. J oseph, Berrien, Kalamazoo, Ionia, Owosso and Genessee
shall b e called St. J osepb District.

;.
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Resolved, That each preacher allow himself to be stationed
unconditionally in either conference with the understanding, howe ver, that those brethren who are sent to :Michigan shall have the
right of two years citizenship in the Ohio Couference.
The salary of an unmarried preacher at this conference was
$43.00-$12;5.00. The preachers were stationed as appears below :
D etroit District, D. Strohman, Presiding Elder; Fulton Circuit,
J. Borough and D C. Rohland; Adrian Circuit, Geo. Doll; Ann
Arbor, C. Roehm; Dearborn Mission, J. M. Fuchs, under supervision of D etroit; Detroit, J. M. Hang; St. Clair, S. H enne; St.
Joseph District, Owosso Mission, J. Meek; Gcnessee Mission, C.
Dieke. The Presiding Elder of Detroit Dis trict served Owosso and
G enessee Mission until the session of the Indiana Conference. The
r emaining charges of St. Joseph District were supplied by Indiana Conference.
After the formal division as above stat('d had taken place the
Michigan Conference gathered in the south-west corner of the
church, elected R ev. W. Yost, then ·corresponding Secretary of
the )1issiouary Society, as chairman and the following business
was transacted:
·
1. D. Strohman and J. M. Haug were appointed a committee
to draft business rules for t he u ext session of conference and purchase a conference record.

2. Tho church near Blissfield, Michigan, was designated as
the place where the first session of the Michigan Conference shall
take place .
i3.

The conference shall begin the second

wee~<

in April, 1865.

4. The examiners were appointed in the several studies as
follows:
a.

Theology, the chairman of the conferenc.c.

b.

German Grammer and Composition, J. Meek.

c.

Profane and Church History, J. M . Haug.

d . Discipline, D. Strohman.

The Indiana Conference convened in Indianapolis, Indiana,
September 8th, 1864, Bishop J ..J. Escher presiding. G. Cuttler
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and John Berger were received as preach ers on probation. A new
circuit was formed with the appointments Lim a and Yan Buren
from St. J oseph' Circuit, and Brockville and Lake Pleasant from
the De Kalb Circuit and called Lima Circuit.
The Michigan Conference was requested to let Lima and Van
Buren go over to the Indiana Conference and if n ot then ~o take
the whole of De Kalb Circuit.
Andraes Nicolai was elected Presiding Elder u.f St. Joseph
Distr•ict, Michigan Conference. C. Ude, M. Alsbach and R. Riegel
volunteered to take work in the Michigan Conference. It was resolved, however, t.hat those brethren who take work in the Michigan Conference, either as volunteers or who may be sent, shall
have the privilege within or at the expiration of four years to
return to the Indiana Conference should they choose to do so.
The appointment of preachers resulted as follows : St. Joseph
District, }fichigan Conference, A Nicolai, Presiding E lder: Berrien Circuit, J. Paulin ; St. Joseph, R. Riegel: Lima Circuit, M:
Alsbach; K alamazoo Mission, C. Ude; I onia ~fission, M. Speck.
The statistic was summarily reported at both conferences.

